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AN
ELEVATOR

CUPID
BY CARROLL WATSON RANKIN.

The inhabitant were chary of entrust
ing themselves to the elevator in transforming quality or essence more
uancy isunaing, tor u wis connected closely with the lines and the cut
with an electiic motor of unstable of a woman's clothes the m.i
character that tiie initiated had lost all
confidence in it as a means of transporta- -

tun. ,
Katherine. however, was not an inhabi-

tant. In her own town elevator pur-
sued the even tenor of their way without
vagaries of any sort so, w hen her busi-
ness with the photographer on the top
floor was completed the young woman,

every to expect a swift and
uneventful journey to the street, stepped
conndemiv irto the elevator.

At the fourth floor the elevator stopped
to admit a "second passenger, a man
named Westcott. Wcstcott differed from
Katherine in that he entered the cage- -

iikc apartment witn tun knowledge of its
trcaclterous tendencies, but Westcutt was

morning in of mind to court as the of an ocean greyhound
disaster. iic assurcu nitiisew as ne
stepfied in that it was a matter of com-
plete indifference to whether the ele-
vator shot suddenly upward and crash 1

through the skylight or dropped without
warning into tiie basement.

The elevator, however, neither of
these things Under the guidance of a
chubby, blue-eye- d yoi'th, it pursued its
downward career until it reached the
space between the first and second floors ;

it stopped
.t. :i.. c I i... V. . V .'"" -- "" "- -

.i i..v gi wi jmswigcr Also theftari !! na9liavc 'k aw4 ttiuiwi fiiirv nun rtifi
issment. The man had muttered some

thing under his breath and bowed frig-
idly; bif re intr disaster, he had
courted Katlicriiu apparently it had
amounted to the same tiling. They Iiad
parted forever oiil) tiie evening before,
and the ring she had worn for three
months was at that moment in Westcott's
trousers pocket, where he had thrust it
savagely at the end of their quarrel.

Why are we stopping here?" ask-- d

Katherine, tinning to the eirvator boy of
cher.ilnc countenance.

" 'Cause we can't go on," returned llie
produtinsr a ban of neanut ami a

d ie n ivel. at d procevjipo to make him-m- h

iii fort able. The Uamed power's
off."

"Has It ever does It often go off like
tnis-- "

"Oh, yes," replied the boy cheerfully
" There's iwthin' to be scared Some
times she mas all right for as mack as
a week; then, again, she won't JMMltfe
for mx or seven hour t a stretch.

"Six or hours!" gasped Kath
erine.

4(ntttiM

for, court

' ep," replied the boy, settling; MtHtelf
more comforublv on his ssool. "Once
it wa l.mger, but fin' rally get Her
goin in u hour or two. There no dan-
ger at all, miss."

The boy gently discouraged further
'om ersation by Uur)iuf him --elf in his
b Kk. Katherine moved to the end of
the 1 ng, leather-covere- d (.cat. Wcstcott,
. t the extrette other estd, stared gloomily
at the wall.

Katherine lo&ed at her watch. It w
.lriady past luncheon time, and site had

been too miserable to eat much brtkk-fj- t.

she brightened pt the thought
e should not starve, for she had with

her a box .of chocolates hi was taking
home to her sister children.

She looked at her watck again. On'
four minutes had pouted, lut pangs of
i.unger were uecomuig unengurablc. Tr

cntly no thonglit of hie feUow uffe,rs
Katherine untied the pink struuy ti1(.

1 "iind the candy box. unfolded !hejaoe'r
hftid up the lid Mid ate a chocAj!, '

When she had eaten three shjr ..fai.c.,
lt rVes?- - 2ue f"11 & the

n
V if W".'S mnMtfr shafts are

interesting tint(.j
with a btlious green- -a clof Ulat West.

I

' Hurt he must haten fe." tltought Kath- -

.r' 7' .,-"- J TJ chocolate, "wlun
..v ., n. , aia wajj ,,aH at ,ne
i woniy vvnat lyought to do? If weweu Htranj cast devcrt l!c rftid IieJrT,..j .,. i.:t..:; ...i ,t..yTLiw, I should think him hor- -

rJ if lie ?!dn offer mc lull. I suppose
I ought to offer iiim some of these clioco-tik- s,

even if wire not on speaking
t rms "

Katherine, sitting very straight, and
with her eyes straight ahead, pushed
the box along the seat. Wcstcott paid
no attention.

"Will you have a chocolate?" asked
K.'thcrine, somewhat unsteadily.

Westcott was sure that he was
dreaming that he did not make any an-
swer.

he lady spoke to you," prompted the
elevator Iwy.

Wrestcott looked inquiringly at Kath-
erine.

"Will you will you have a chocolate?"
"No, thank you, replied Westcott, re-

turning to the contemplation of the green
wall.

lherc was another long pause. The
neglected box remained half way between
the susjMjnded passengers.

"I think jou're very uugentlemanly,"
said Katherine, at length.

"So you said last night," respondrd
Wetcott coldly.

"You're .nore so ."

"How io" I

"You you know I'm too polite to eat
those chocol.tli's and let you go hungry

md I'm fairly starving"
Wistcott, with an air of exaggerated

politeness, a chocolate and ate it,
with his eyes fixed unsociably upon the
green wall. lie dared not rust htmelf
to look at Katherine. Katherine nibbled
a lonbon, waited in silence for ten min-
utes, and again offered the box to West-
cott, wlio gravely helped himself. This
operation was repeated until only one re-
mained in the box. The remaining one
was heart-shape-

"It's a heart !" exclaimed the elevator
boy, who had read too many dime novels
not to recognize an interesting situation
when he was to face with one, and
who was umblc to contain himself
longer. "You'll have to toss up for it, I
guess It is a heart, ain't it?"

"Why, so it is," replied Kathorine.
"Will you have it, lk)bs pardon tne
Mr Westcott?"

Westcott shot n quick jjlsnce at Kath- -
cu mc, who had gradually moved two feet
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Solvit Crawfokd.

The woman who studies the import I yoke. Tiie pattern No. coi6 is cut in
ancc of tlress very quickly discovets that sites ,ia, u, ,6, .tf and .0 inches bust
it does not necessarily require rich quail- - measure. Price it. cents.
tics or costly fabrics to m've the macic
touch of style, hut that this wonderful

the i

allied
such than with

with reason

did

there

seven

face

terials of which they are nude.
Color and color combinations belong to

the artistic side of drcs. hktw- - d.
lustrous and soft hniih textiles; et, t

the weave and the colors be over o
beautiful, if the lines of tiie waist be
skewgee and the skirt liang in zigzag
the dress will make the woman who
wears it a caricature, and the labor spent
upon it worse than wasted.

Hetter a twelve-ce- nt lawn that is cor
rectly cut and tiaintilv sewn than a eostlv
silk wliosc every distorted line is a lus-
trous, gleaming liorror. The first essen-
tial is a well cut pattern, one cut after
a French model if possible, because the
lines of a French pattern differ from the
ordinary tjpc of pattern cut in this oouu

that a frame try lines

him

of.

diner trom the lines of a canal boat
Best of all, French models are enchant-ingl- y

easy to fit on evcr t)pc of figure
A good sewing machine is another

Many who can machine fairly
well upon Iteavy fabrics seetn, somehow,
to fail of success when sewing upon thin
materials. This is usually because they
neglect to adjust the machine to lighter
work. Ahvas use liiKr thread and a
hflpr IlPntlf anil n lllili'tl 1iirlltaf ti.i-it- i

I for thin fabric ttinn muiho 1i..o....
A :

ftipt"i.l
iici j Rootis. lighten pressure upon

boy,

c

they

StiH

t

so

" I

took

tne prcsjer-loo- t this is dime Wy loosun- -

mg the screw at tiie very top of the
presset bar; this screw holds the presscr-foo- t

spring Hy kxseiiing this screw you
will find that the foot will not bear so
heavily on the good and the feed will
not "chew" thin or slersy goods. It is
also very necessar) to have the machine
thoroughly clean and well oiled. Keep-
ing these few lunu in mind, any woman
of ordinary 'Viimptiun" can make ami
own all the pn. ty dresses the craves.
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The channing Princess Dress here
portrayed is IxMutifully adapted for an
evening or dancing frock. It is one of
thoe rare models so con-

trived that it achieves an extremely
elaborate effect by simple means. The
original was dveloed in pale blue crepe
de chine with medallions of lace. It
would look equally well of
iiiestatine, surah, soft taffeta or nun's
veiling anil, if preferred, may 1 less
ornate)' trimmed with folds or with clus-
ters of tucks. It is built over a fitted
lining, is shirred at the waist and re-

quires but 10H yards of 27 inch material
or 7XA yards of 46 inch material to make
it, with lA yard of all over lace for the

away from the end of the leather cov-
ered bench, anil was that
much closer to the man she had jilted
the previous evening.

"Do I understand that you arc offer-
ing me a heart?" asked Wescott.

"It's your turn," said Katherine, flush-
ing a beautiful crimson.

Westcott took something that glittered
from his pocket, laid it in the lgjc beside
the chocolate heart, and pushed the box
toward Katherine.

"Do we trade even'" he asked, with
his eyes on Kathenne's.

The elevator boy, agog with excite-
ment, retired discreetly, but with re-

luctance to the pages of his novel, but
not before he hail recognized in the glit-
tering object a ring.

And when he looked again the box
coutaint--d two hands, although only one
was visible. The man was no longer
gating at the wall.

Tiie hand of the indicator above the
boy's head was leaping from number to
number in curious fashion, sounds of
ringing bells and impatient voices drifted
from the elevator shaft; hut the man and
the maid paid no heed

Then the boy moved the lever slowly,
even and the elevator
dropped gentlyto the ground floor.

"Oh! exclaimed Katherine, drawing
Her Hand gently from Wcstcott $ and
giving a long sigh,
down."

Minna

"ep," beamed the boy, "and you
have been down fifteen minutes

ago just as well as not; but I seen how
things was goin', and thought I'd
help 'em along."

"You shall come to the wedding, Cu-
pid," said Westcott, slipping a heavy
coin into the cherubic boy's hand.
"And." added, as they stepped out of
the elevator on the solid ground, "if
I ever own an elevator you shall it."
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The approaciii'ig co ecnings empha-i- e
the need of a suitaMe loose fitting

o it. In the design here pictured wt
-- how a coat that is eqtu'ly handsome for
davtime wear, either for the street or
driving or motoring, jnd is amply looac
uuu Hgc vnousn to wi ir evenings over
a prett) party fro. k wiihuut crushing.
The pattern No. ikj is ,n seven-eighth- s

mid is cut ut ucs jj, .10, 40 and
J tnche bust mej5, r Prue 15 cents.

AiiJ

H ML

ingeniously

laudsdownes.

consctiueutly

reluctantly,

ll W

Misses' Jacket Suit of ruby Panama
cloth. The jacket, No. iyoi, is a semi-fitte- d

model of the stylish e known
as the pony coat. is cut in sizes for
12, 14 ami 16 years. Price 15 cents.

The Misses' Skirt No. ixm is in five
gores, with a double inverted plait at
center back. It is cut in mzcs for 13,
14 and 16 years. Price 15 cents.

To obtain these patterns promptly,
state number and siae of pattern, and cji-c!-

fifteen cents for each pattern
lie sure give correct size of

pattern. Address all communications to
PaSHIOK CtWUCSrONDENT,

Oojj Metropolitan Iildtr.,
New York City.

Superstitions of Sailors
All sailors are superstitious, and the

legends of tiie sea are legion, ranging
from phantom ships to spectral lights
and suddenl) gleaming from yardarms
and mastheads, 'lliat many of these leg-
ends ate very ancient may be proved b)
the fact that sea harpies are described
hy Homer and Ilesiod, while according
to Virgil they plundered Eneas during
his voyage to Italy The beautiful si-

rens, too, are of classic origin.
Weird, indeed, are tlte talcs of haunt-

ing spectres, fit to send one's nerve
.1 shivering after a hearty supper, well
suited for Christmas tune ghost stories

There are the four Goblins of Duntvr's
Ness, not gliosis, but evil water spirits,
who appear twice a year, only in mid-
winter, but bring bad luck hi a very short
tune to the ship from width thoy are
sightod.

We must mention Adamaitcr, the
dreaded Ghost of the Cape, that used
to be seen in a lialo of cloud and mist
over Good Hope, and also the silent
man of Wexford Harbor, the wandering
soul of the Dutch skipper who lost his
mack on his way to Dublin some three

centuries ago.
Ghostly apparitions arc not, however,

the only ones to be feared at sea. In the
case ot it. Klmo s hre these apparitions
take the shape of spectral lights and- -
MMfll ftlAQtlll.l.r Irnii. ...In .....a n . ........urn , .. " S"'"iin """I uiitAims ill I1IU31- -

werc actually heads. It was known by ancient navi- -

might

I

he
to

run

It

de-

sired to

gators as Castor and Pollux the best
omen if seen double, hut a signal danger
if seen single.

Jack has a score of well known super-
stitions, many of which arc of very long
descent, such as the presence of figure-
heads, the blessing of ships and the
"crossing of tiie line." And it will be
remembered that the Prince mid Prin-
cess of Wales both paid tribute to old
Neitune while on their journey to Aus
tralia,

1
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What Dewey is Doing

"What has become of dtuiral ','1,"RC

Dewey, snd what is he doing now

Taken all in all. there is perhaps no

man in tiie Unite.! States, in the service
of the government or out of it, who is

in a more enviable position th.m Admiral
Dewey. Congress has given him tin
rank, pay and allowances of an ailinir.il
of the l'mvy, reviving the rank f.n ln

'imelit. lie is absolutelv independent of
Tie Secretary of the Navy and ol tin
President of the United States

He cannot be retired and he cannot Ir
i'iM.iphncd b reduction in rank or .m
of the other usual means rtnp!.-.- l

'i' iv-- gives him an annual uivoun "i
'S.500.
If he chose to do so, he could '

down his desk, go home, and never tu-

rns hand over in the way of work, uih
for the navy or any one else, and l.i

pay and allowances would go on as ! u'
as he lives ; but the admiral prefers 1 .

work and to work hard.
He is at the head of the navy general

board, charged with the duty of devis-

ing general plans for improvement of the
navv. the management of the ships, the
handling of officers and men, mid the
.Miurol of the great government shtp
vardi Kvery day wlun he is not at a

for the maneuvers he is at his dok in
his office or attending the meetnigs of
the board.

Admiral Dewey is 1. uch loved and
much respeeted He 1 a dapper lml
fellow, not much more than fire feet m
height. Hi) clot lies fit him like the u.l
mulorra, without crease or hag an
wltere.

They do say that the admiral's Chuwso
valet has no lts than twenty nc uii
of clothes and ten pairs of shoes t. tile
care of at a time The admiral is - t

a tlttde, merely a weM groomed man with
out seeming to have anv thought !

personal appearance
He has but one fad, if fad it nn '

rilled, avid that is his love for it:i
He has one of the finest teams of iu,
ing horses in the city and also .m .

looking F.nglish hulldoR The dog w
through the hittle of Manila Ha w

Dewey, so the are real bunkir
When the admiral was nukirg a tout

of inspection of the fleet the dog went
along, and was allowed the run f a

vessel while his waster was sboarj (hi
one ship the admiral returned from the
men's quarter just in ttrac to etw.iunirr
the dog sailing in most hurried faln
from the officers' quarters with the to.
of an officer's boot m hot pursuit

Admiral Dewvv was white with anger
In aand surprise. second, when 0

r'Mim awrared, tolkywtnr tne dirertin
nf the toe of his boot, the adnwraL con
trotting himself u best he could.

"Sir, whit do you mean by kicking
my dog in that man-er- r"

The captain came to a swift salute,
and his fine, it was noted, was as nal
and drawn who suppressed anjter as was
that of the admiral

Sr,H Ie said, "I would have kicked
that dog if he had been the pergonal
property of the Supreme Being: but. r
.LVtuJkjl rtujiiajc keeked him. and di I

kT. un. Usui. VHua1tKwrd the
Cit out of two Sis Hairs of uuform
trousers and ruined a tic luxe odittn o'rV

the Naval HenuutioHS, at well as kfNed
the ship's feline mascot."

Then they l)th laughed.

Depth of Ocean Cables
Pessimistic nrophsts sometimes sound

sage and logical, but the unreasoning '

optimist who sees better (hihus despite
argnment outstrips thein

In the days of Stephenson s early ex
pcrhwents it was predicted that a speed
of Tiore than twelve miles an hour rv
rail would be impracticable, if fr n
other reason than that the human svt u

would not withstand traveling at a
higher rate of speed.

In the early days of steamboats It was
declared that transatlantic si-- tuvigi
tion vv"uld be impossible, mainl baue
of the inability to provide room ab-- r I

ship for the coll tlwt would be ncce 4iy
for the voyage. The prophet Iiad scarce 1y

done speaking when the news arrived
that a ship had just finished a trip across
the Atlantic under steam.

So with transatlantic cables. Some
promulgated the belief that they r 1. '
never be laid because the density of t1-- '

water below a certain depth would lx
great that the cable would not sirk
the bottom of the ocean. All the w
folk regardless, lwwcver, the

descended to the ocean lied
a depth of ia,04 t n within th
last year a cable was uttk in the Pacifi
ocean in the vicinity of the Lukin Islands
at a depth of J6.j.r" ft.

A Wife's Reproach.
Admiral Capps, in an address to a

temperance society, told how drink had
once caused the downfall of a brave
soldier. In the coursu ol the sad story
he said:

"Sometimes after a debauch (he man
would be repentant, humble. He would
promise his wife to do better. Hut, alas,
the years taught her the barrenness of
all such promises.

"And one night, when he was getting
to be 4it old man a prematurely old
man, thin-limbe- stoop-shouldere- d, with

eyas he snid to his wife,
sadly:

"You're a clever woman, Jenny
courageous, active, good woman. You
should have married a better man than
I am, denr."

"She looked at him, and, thinking of
what he once had been, she answered
in a quiet voice:

"'I did, James.'"

When Moran Spoke His Mind
Two Irish fanners who had not seen

each other for a long time met at a fair
They hail a lot of things to tell cadi
other. "Sure, it's married I am," said
Murphy. "You don't tell me so," said
Moran. "Faix, yes," said Murphy; "and
I've got a fine, healthy blioy which the
neighbors say is the very picture of me "

At this juncture in the talk Moran
looked for a moment at Murphy, who
was not. to say the least, remarkable for
his good looks, and then said, "Och, well,
what's the harutn so lwng as the child's
healthy?"
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Rockefeller Makes War on Reptiles

Offers Twenty-- Cents For Everi
Snake Killed on His Pocantieo

Joutt D. Rkcfeller is looking for a
modern St. IHitnck. He recently de-

clared war on the snakes that infest his
large estate at Pocantico Hills and
twenty-fiv- e cents it paid lor every one
killed and brought to hit superintendent
The following notice was sent out a
short time ago :

"I will pay cent! for each
snake killed on my estate I desire to
rid my land of these reptiles, and any
one may enter the war of extermination

"JOHN D. UOCKEKELLLR."

The war has begun, and the regiment
of extermination consists of every smu'l
boy in the neighborhood ami many tnetV
who conic from miles around to cam
MM.m4r,.m- - The reKio of buttermilk
Hill is about the wildest m the county,
and here blacksnakes, copperheads ami
garter snakes abound.

A!m Kfock1efe!cr alwa's "" been
deathly afraid of snakes If he has oc
casion to jro to the Buttermilk Hill see
ion he always travels in a carriage.

Mr Rockefelh r also offers two dollars
for every dog killed on his estate. Some
valuab e dogs were killed last winter and
he had some trouble with his neighbors

William Rockefeller offered twonly-- v

cents for all jnakos killed on his
Plnce for several years, and now it U
free of tlw reptiltjs.
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